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■""TTs s'VIAln out nnu out elopement,” 
Raid Mrs. Saunders, fanning herself 
vigorously.

“But, my dear.” expostulated her 
husband. blushing vividly over the 
fcrst public use of the appellation, 
“where tlie devil could they elope to?”

"1 don't know. Tommy, but elopers 
•ever take that into consideration. Do 
they. Mr. Bowles?”

At last the four men appear,si In the 
mouth of the cavern. The 
beiow fell Into chill«««! silence ’ 
they discovered that the missing 
were not with them. Stupefied 
apprehension, they watch«! the 
descend the ladder and cross 
bridge.

“They are dead.” fell from Drusilla 
Browne’s 
stant and 
conscious.

watchers 
when 
cues 
with 
men 

I the

lips. She swayed for au iu- 
tben sank to the ground uu-

• • • • •

conference which followedIn the
the return of the searchers it was set 
tied that three of the original party 
■bould undertake the fun her pros«'u 
tion of the hunt for the two heirs 
Lord Deppinghatn found ready volun 
terrs in Chase and the faithful Selim 
They prepared to go out In the hills 
before the night was an hour older 
Seltzn cocTlno«! Chase that the wily 
Rasuls would carry hts captives to the 
mines, where he was In full power 

"You’re right. Selim. If he’s tried 
that game we’ll beat him at It. Ten to 
•ne if be hasn't already chucked them 
Into the sea they're now confined In 
•ae of the mills over there.”

They were ready to start In a very 
abort time. Selim carried a quantity 
•f food and a small supply of brandy. 
Each was heavily armed and prepared ( 
for a stiff battle with the abductors.

“We seem constantly to be saying 
goodby to each other ” Tbns spoke 
the princess to Chase as he sttMsl at 
the top of the steps waiting for Selim 
The darkness hid the wan. despairing 
smile that gave the lie to her sprightly 
words.

“And I’m always doing the unexpect 
ed thing—coming back. This time I 
way vary the monotony by failing to 
return.”

"I should think you could vary It 
more pleasantly by not going away.” 
•be said. “You will be careful?”

^Tbe danger ts here, not out there.” 
be said meaningly.

“You mean me? But like all dan
ger. I a<x>n shall pass. In a few days 
I shall say goodby forever and sail 
■ way."

much better It would be for : 
You tf this were the last goodby and 
I abouid not come back!”
’ “For me?”
I “Yes. Yoijj could marry the prince 
without having me on your conscience 
forevermore ”

“>tr- Chase!"
'"*rra easier to forget the dead than 
the living, they say.”

“Don’t be too sure of that.”
“Ah. there’s Selim! Goodby! Well 

bare gix-d news fcr you all. I hope, be- 
*«e long. Keep your ey«“i on Neenah 
•he and Selim have arranged a set of 
•aiguals. Don't lie awake all night, and j 
•on’t pray for me." he 
reckless ummxI.

The 
■mail 
park. 
They 
keeping clear of the mountain path 
until they were far from the walls.

The starlight Altered «town through 
the leafy canopy above the road, in 
creasing rather than «le'-reasing the 
•enaity of the shadows through which 
they sped. None but strong, deter 
mined, inspired meo could have fol 
k>w«1 the pace set 
footer! Selim.

Mlle after mile 
with nn relaxation 
Voce. They were coming to the ridge 
road, and Selim fell back to explain 
the neM for caution. This was the 
toad, in an likelihood, be expla!n«l 
«hat the abductors wonkl have used 
trv thefr flight from ihe cavern. Twc 
miles further south It Joined the wide 
highway that ran from Aratat to the 
mines

ReMm crept on ahead to reconnoiter 
He was back in ten minutes with the 
fnf«»nnntl«>n thnt n party of men had 
but lately passed along the road to I 
ward the south. Thefr footprints In 
the soft, nntravrled road were fresh 
The stub of a cigarette bad scarcely 
trarned ftself out.

They broke sway from the road and 
took a les» exposed conrse through the 
forest to thefr right, keeping well with 
to enrsbot of the ridge, but moving so 
carefnlly thst there was slight danger 
•f alarming the party ahead.

At tnst the sound of votcea came to 
the ears of the pursuer*. As they 
eret»t ckioer at «l i L -«r they became 
•ware of the fn t that the party had 
halt«! in the roadwny nt the point 
whrre a ebnrp defile through the rwki 
•prned a way down Into the valley. | 
XJke snakes tlie pursuers wriggled 
•hevr tray to a point Just above the 
•mall basin io which the party was 
«y'y.rrri’ixl-

scuffed, In

three men stole out 
gate hi the upper
Selim at once took the lead 

crept off into the black forest

through th» 
eud of the

by the lithe, sure

fell behind them 
of energy or pur

disheveled, her dn«s 
her person, was 
bowlder, staring 
at the crowd of 
Reside her stood

Browne was standing near 
hands were tightly bound be- 
back. His face was blood 
and the upi>er part of his 

bare, evidence of the 
made against over- 
lie was staring at 

head and shoulders 
Ion.

chests were 
road.

ary cs 
Chase

"X'‘CTéAt Ihrob of exultation h*ai>«l 
up from th«'ir heart«. In plain view, 
at the side of the road, were the two 
persons for whom they were «'arching 

“G«sxl luck Is with us.” whisper«!
Ch ise unconsciously.

Ijidy Agnes.
half strlpp«! from 
seat«! upon a great 
hopelessly, lifelessly, 
men tn the roadway.
a tall islander, watching h«'r and at 
the same time listening eagerly to the 
dispute that went on lietween his fel
lows She was not boutul. Her hands 
and feet and lips were free.

Robby 
by. Ills 
hind bls 
cover«!,
body was almost 
struggle he had 
whelming «Hida, 
the ground, his
drooping in utter dejec

Thns* of the treasure
standing beside the road, affording 
seats for as many weary carriers. It 
was all quite t lain to Chase Rnsuln 
and his men had chanced apon the two 
white tss'ple during one of their trips 
to th«* eave for the purp* se of retnov 
Ing the chests.

Casula was haranguing the crowd of 
men in the road.

“It Is the tnlv way!” he was shout
ing angrily. “We cannot put them to 
death uutil we are sure that the oth
ers have uo chance to eseat>e to Eng
land. I am a lawyer. I know what It 
wvuh! glean If the story got to th» 
ears of the government. We have 
them safely in our hands. The others 
will reon die. Then—then there can tx- 
no mistake! They must 
the mines and kept there 
explaln«l everything to 
Part of us shall conduct 
lower mill and the rest of us go on to 
the bank with these cheats of gold."

Rasula and six of the sturdiest men 
prepared to continue the Journey to 
Aratat, transporting the chests. Five 
sullen, resentful fellows moved over 
beside the captives and threw them
selves down upon the grassy sward.

“We will wait here till day comes.” 
growled one of them defiantly “Why 
should we risk our necks going down 
the pass tonight? It la 1 o’clock. The 
sun will be here In three hours. Go 
on."’

“As yoa Mke. Abou Dal.” said Rasu
la. shrugging his pinched shoulders. “I 
shall come to the mill at 6 o’clock." 
Turning to the prisoners, be bowed 
low and said, with « soft laugh: 
“Adios, my lady, and you. most noble 
str. May your dreams be pleasant 
ones. Dream that you are wedded 
and have come Into the wealth of Ja- 
pat. but spare none of your dream to 
the husband and wife who are lying 
awake and weeping for the foolisL 
ones who would go searching for the 
forbidden fruit. Folly Is a hard road 
to travel, and it leads to the graveyard 
of fools. Adios!”

Lady Agues beut over and dropped 
her face 
trembling 
not show- 
had heard

At a single sharp command the six 
men picked up the three chests and 
moved off rapidly down the road, 
Rasula striding ahead with th® flaring 
torch.

TheX were barely out of sight when 
Depplngham moved as though Impulse 
was driving him Into immediate at
tack upon the guards who were left 
behind with the unhappy prisoners. 
Chase laid a restraining band u[m>u his 
arm.

“Walt! Plenty of time. Wait an 
hour. Don’t spoil everything. We’l! 
save them sure,” he breathed In the 
other’s ear.

The minutes slipped by with excru
ciating slowness. The wakeful eyes 
of the three watchers missed nothing 
that took place In the little grass 
grown niche below them. They could 
have sprung almost into the center of 
the group from the position they occu 
pled. Two of the men sat with their 
backs to the rocks, their rifles across 
their knees. The others sprawletl lazi 

i ly upon 
stuck In

I over the
Bobby 

his shoulder against a 
trunk, staring with unswerving 
at the woman across the way. 
was kxiklng off Into the night, stead 
fastly refusing to glance In bls dlrec- 

j tion.
Then suddenly Taidy Agnes arose ts 

her feet and lifted her hands high to
ward the black dome of heaven. 8a- 
lammbo-Ilke. and prayed aloud to ber 
<lod. the sneering islanders looking on 
In silent derision.

l>e taken to 
until I have 
the people, 

them to the

I

I

into her hands. She was 
convulsively. Browne did 
the slightest sign that be 
the galling words.

the soft grass. Two torches 
the earth threw a weird 
scene.
Browne was now lying 

fallen

light

with 
tree 

gaze 
She

CHAPTER XXVTTL 
THE PERSIA!« ASGEt.

HE man called Aboti suddenly 
leaped to his feet and. with the 
cry of an eager animal, sprang 
to her side. His arms closet! 

about her slender figure with the un 
rnlstakahle Mist of the victor. A hoarse, 
inarticulate cry of rage burst from 
Depplngham'» lips. His figure shot 
out through the air and down the short 
slope with the rush of an infuriate«! 
beast. Even as the astonishe«! Abou 
dropped his struggling burden w 
the attack of the unexpected deliverer 
he was felled to the earth by a mighty 
blow from the rifle which his assailant 
swung swift and true. His skull was 
crushed as If It were an eggshell.

Lady Agues struggled to her feet, 
wild eyed, half crazed by the double 
assault. The next instant she fell for
ward upon her face, dwd to all that 
was to follow In the next few min
utes.

There was no struggle. Chase and 
Selim were upon the stupefied Island 
era before they could move, covering 
them with their rifles. The wretch«^ 
fell upon their knera and howled for 
mercy While Djepplrgxhark,was hold-

Ing his wife*s ump rntm in hta actiis, 
calling out to her In the agony of fear, 
utterly oblivious to all else that was 
happening about him. his two friends 
were swlftlv disarming the groveling 
native« Selim's knife severeil the 
cords that bound Bobby Browne’s 
hands 11» was staring blankly, dlz- 
Sllr before him.

Ten minutes later Chase was ad
dressing himself to the four Islanders 
who, No nd and gagg«!. were tied by 
their own sashes to trees some dis
tance from the roadside.

“I’ve just thought of a little service 
yiui fallows can perform for me In re- 
turn for w hat I’ve done for you. All 
the time you're doing It. however, 
there will ! e plsto's unite close to your 
backs. I.inly Depplnghnm Is much too 
weak to take the five uille walk we’ve 
got to do In the next two hours - or less. 
Veil are to haie th«, honor of carrying 
her four miles and a half, at d you will 
h i'o to get along the best you can 
with the gags tn your mouths. Two 
of y. u form a basket with your hands. 
I’ll show yon how.”

With Selim In the lead the little pro- 
eess|< n moved sw iftly, but cautiously, 
through 
reach h’s 
the night lifted. I 
Browne brought up 
two reserve carriers 
weak and suffering 
exposure, stniggled

the black jungle. !>etit on 
the gate If possible before 

Chase and Robby 
i the rear with the 
i In hand. Browne. 
■ from torture and 
bravely along, <le- 

i temined not to retard their progress 
by a single moment of Ind« l-don.

In his heart Browne was now raglns 
against the fate that h:>i! placed him 
tn this humiliating, almost contempti
ble. position. He. and ho alone, was 
responsible for the sufferings that 
Lady Agnes had endured. It was as 
gall and wormwood to him that other 
men had been ordained to save her 
from the misery that he had created. 
He con'd almost have welcomed death 
for himself and 
have 
ham.

His
same 
trust 
believer among them all. And now 
I-ady Depplngham loathed hhn be
cause his weakness bad been greater 
than hers!

When be would have slain the four 
helpless Islanders with bls own hands 
Hollingsworth Chase had stayed hta 
rags with the single, caustic adjure 
x'on:

rather than to
been sarei! by George Pepping

wife! He 
to her.

her

coaid never be the 
He bad forfeited the 

and confidence of the one loyal

f

I

I

rnn nn Tenevo me — 
to hla breast 

shoulder an a 
erring

w holly 
blnme

Agnes. I am!
He crush«! her close 

ami then patt«l her 
father might have touchtal mi

I child
At last she s|sike: “It Is not 

his fault. George I was to
I 1«! him on You umlerstni <r '

"i’oor devil!” said he dryly. “It's a 
wav von have, dear.”

The obj«'t of this gvnth* eonimlsera 
tlou was staring with gloomy eyes nt 
th<> lights below. He was saying to 
himself, over and over again, “If 1 enn 
only make Druslo understand!”

Chase and Selim camo down upon 
this little low ton«! picture. The for 
nu*r psus«l an Instant and smiled Joy
ously in the darkness.

‘‘Five men are near the gate.” ho 
whisper«! “They watch so closely 
thn’ no on«» may go to rescue those 
who have disappear«! Friends are 
hidden Inside the wall, ready to open 
the gate at a signal They lrne wait 
«1 with Neenah all night. And «1 ly 
Is near.

“We
Chase

Five
t!
below th, 
had I,«- 
hour« In

The ii 
tones.

nt once.” said
sahib.”
must attack 
“Quiet now!” 

shadow y llguri s soon w ere dl<
lllshed huddled Close to the wall 

gate. The sense of sight 
H> keen «luring those trying 

Il the dark Hess.
¡landers were eonrrrslng In low 

a word or two now and then 
reaching the ears of the others.

Suddenly a blinding, mysterious 
light flash«! u|sm the muttering i roun. 
As they fell back a voice, low r .1 
Arm, ea!l«l out to them:

“Not a sound or you die”’
Four unwavering rifles were tiear 

Ing ms'll the stirprls«! Islanders, and 
four very material nten were advanc-

1

; iug from the ghostly darkness. An 
electric lantern shot a ray of light 
athwajt the scene.

“Drop your guns—quick!” coni mand
ril Chase. “Don’t make a row!”

Paralyzed with fear and amazement, 
the men obeyed.

While the three white men kept them 
covered with their rifles Selim ran to 
the gate, uttering the shrill cry of a 
night bird. There was a rush of feet 
Inside the walls, sutdued exclama
tions. then a glad cry.

"Quick!” called Selim The 
rattled in the locks, the bolts 
threw u down, and an tnstnnt
Lady Depplngham was flying icrow 
•be spare which Intervened between 
her and the gate.

The men were beside her a moment 
tater. I* «sensed of the weapons of the 
helpless sentinels. With a «rash the 
gates were closed, and a Joyous laugh 
rang out from the exultant 
Hollingsworth Chase.

"By the I»>rd Hurry, this 
while!" he shouted, outside 
den«l guards were sounding 
alarm. The first gray
was coming Into the night.

He saw Neeuab abend of him, stand
ing still In the center of the grnvelm 
|>:ith. I’ejond her was the tall figure 
of a man.

“You are a trump. Neenah,” cried 
Chase, hurrying up to her, "a Persian 
angel!”

It was not Neenah’s laugh that re
plied. Chase gusisd in amazement 
and then uttered n cry of joy.

The Princess Genevra. slim
eroct. was standing tiefore him. her 
hand touching her turban In true mili
tary salute, soft laughter rippling from 
her lips.

in th«> exuberance of joy he clasped 
that little band and crushed It against 
his IlfM*.

“You!” he exclaimed.
“Sh!” she warned. "I have retained 

my guard of honor.”
He looked beyond her and beheld the 

tall, soldierly figure of a Ilapp-Thor- 
berg guHrdsman.

“The devil T* 
his lips.

“Not at all! 
from going to
merrily that he laughed al«>u«l with 
her in the spirit of unbounded joy. 
“Come! lA»t us run after the others. 
I want to run and dance and sing.”

He still held her hand as they ran 
swiftly down the drive, followed close
ly by the faithful sergeant.

“You are an angel.” !w said In her 
ear She king tied as she kicked up 
into his face.

“Yes—a P,«ka aa*s>.” she cried. 
"It’s so much Hosinr to run well lu a 
Persian angel's «wstutns,” she added

He u<is felted to the wiigh tiy a mbjhty 
bUrW.

“Kft,p out of this. Browne! You’ve 
been enough of a bounder without try
ing that sort of thing.”

Tears were in Bobby Browne’s ey«?s 
as mile after mile he blundered along, 
his h««art bleeding itself dry through 
the wound those wonts had made.

It was still pitch dark when they 
came to the ridge above the park. 
Through the trees« the lights In the cha 
t«in cuuM be seen luidy Ague« opened 
her «yes and cried out in tremukiua 
Joi

“You've iaboved well and faithfully," 
Chase said to the panting kdaudees. 
“and Pm going to rowan! you. 1’tu 
going to se< you free, but not yet. 
Don’t rejoice. First we shall tie yeu 
securely to four stout tree« just off the 
road. Just as soon as we are Inside 
the walls I’ll find some way to let your 
friends know that you are here.”

He and Selim promptly marched the 
bewildered Islanders Into the w«xxls. 
Bobby Browne, utterly exhausted, ha<! 
thrown himself to the soft earth. Lady 
Depplngham was standing, swaying, 
but resolute, her gaze tiisin the distant 
friendly windows. Aft«tr a long, tense 
moment of lnd«tclslon she field out her 
hands, and Depplngham sprang for 
ward In time to catch her as she 
swayed toward him. She was sobbing 
In his arms. Bobby Browne's heavy 
breathing cease«! In that lnatant. and 
he cloned bls ears against the sound 
that came to them.

rxqiplngham gently Implored her to 
sit down with him and rest. At last 
she said:

"I’ve made you unhappy. I’ve been 
so foolish. It has not been fun, either, 
my husband. God knows 
You d«> not love me now.”

He did not answer her at 
she shivered fearfully In
Then he kissed her brow gently.

“I do love you, Agnes.” he said In
tensely. “I will answer for my own 
love If you can answer for yours. Are 
you the same Agnes that you were— 
my Agn««?’’

“Will you believe me?”
“Yea.”
“I am the sanx^arS®*- 1 ¡Uh £our

It hadn't.

once, and 
hia arma.

keys 
wore 
later

throat ot

Is worth 
the mud 
the tardy 

shade uf day

mid

fell Involuntarily from

He la here to keep me 
the devil!” alie rrled ho

I

CHAPTER XXIX.
A l’UfjenaitUU MALADT.

IM? are wonderful, stayfroz out 
there all night watching for— 
ua.” He waa about to any 
“me."

"now c«xtld any one sleep? Neenah 
found this «Irons for me. Aren’t thewe 
baggy trousers funny? Rbe rlfksl th« 
late Mr. Wyckholme’s wardrobe. This 
costume once adorn«*! a sultana, I’m 
told. I wore it tonight because I was 
much lees coMpicuoaa as a sultana 
than I might have been had I gone to 
the wall as u princewt.”

“I like you best as the princess.” he 
said, frankly surveying her In the gray 
light.

“I think I like myself as the princess, 
t«x>,” she said naively. He slgh«l 
deeply. They w«?re «julte close to the 
excited group on the terrace when site 
said: "I am very, very happy n«iw, 
after the nxsrt miserable night I have 
ever known. I was so troubtad and 
afraid”—

"Just because I went away for that 
little while? Don’t forget that I am 
so«ri to go out front you for all time. 
How then?”

"Ah, but then 1 will have Paris.” she 
cried gayly, ne was puzzled by ter 
mood but then, why not? What could 
be tie exfiected to know of the mo«xls 
of royal princesses? No more than h«i 
could know of their lov«ut.

Lady Itepplnghnm was got to bed nt 
once. The princess, more thrilled by 
excitement than she ever had been In 
her life, attended her friend. Jn the

sanetlty ef ticr chatnbrr thè evliiiiv • •*! 
youug Engllihw oniait liarctl tier seni tu 
tlils wtsc, si uip.’ilbelle youug nomati 
111 l’crsluu vesttuent.

••Genetta.” ah», sali! soleiutily In thè 
end, “tabe warnllig front m.i ev.ìtnp'e 
When you en. e are inari ied il.m i tilde 
w|th ether men uoteveti If you slu'ii’d 
net love yotir liusband. Sisuier or I iter 
yeit’il gvt trippe*! tip It doesli't p.t* 
nty dear I never r«illz«l nulli tonigli! 
how inuch I ready care for l'cppi. and 
I nm horribiy nfrali! thst l'ie Ina! 
«omethlug I cuti never reeuver “

“You were not In love wlth Mr 
Browns. Thnt la why I ean't under 
stand you. Agnes “

"My dear. I ilon't understnnd mi 
self. n*iw can I exp«'t you or my 
hnsband tu uti«l«>ratand tur? Ilow 
«>Ul<l I «>xp«-t It of Bobby Browne’, 
Gcnevra. you are In love mndly In 
love w Ith Ilolllngswertli i li i • l akc 
my advlco Mnrry bini, lle’s ime inali 
In a" tietievra pine«! ber Ivrid over 
thè llps of thè fevcrlsh .vniiug nomiti

“I w ili not llsteu to iiuythlm: mote 
abmtt Mr. « ’Itasi 
-ini tlrcd tlrcd 
tliat I shoulil m

"Bnt yen 
tnatiaged to 
lmp«lliiient.

"I do love

i

(

ilh

\gnv 
gvutb

yea, I do 
i. canting 
knows It

him
Te I •

SIILI FIGHTING
FOR PROPERTY

ti Hit 
r. uh 
mt <

her
Ilk« • I

quid

ft) \ llii thd i>

no! ! 
tny m< 
m... d !
It \jnv.H 

She <*:in(

ids. “lie
It But marry him? No-i; 
shall marry Kiri. My fatti, 

<r. my gran«! fit her. lav«, s ! 
hav<* siili! It tisi Tluit ei I« 

Don’t speak «if It again ” 
herself down upon the siile

of the tied and clin, |i-d her hand« I i 
th«1 tlereelivss of despair and decisi* u

After a moment !.ady Agnes aaid 
dreamily: ”| cllmlxsl up the ladder i 
make a ’ladyship’ of myself by twit 
ringe, and I find I love tny huatiazii! I 
«lare say If you should go down the

a
1* an lucky.
If you won’t marry lldlliug» 
Chase, don’t U< him cerne tu

few rounda. my dear, you 
But take tuy nd-

ladder 
might 
vice, 
worth
Parts."

The Princess Genwvra lifted her face 
Instantly, a startled ezprrasluu In her 
eyes

“Agnew. y«»u f«>rget yourwsif!”
“My dear." murmured I-ady Ague« 

sleepily, “forgtv* m«. bat 1 have aach 
« shockingly atswut mind.” Sb« 
«sleep n moment later.

In

t<>
I

1

1 II

»
i IO 
.it ’ II

>ria remt 
HI I led loi 
nr. on i ><

Itched nnd Burned Terribly—^rm
Affected, Too Cenni Mol u ’ 
TI'“"'1” Wi;ll»“l ’ ■ h Cm"., 
- Sleep «'"I W„rl 0f|,„ |„ ‘
•ible-Wus F.url\ Worn Out.

CUTICURA SOON
HIS FEARFUL

to
I

n

I

1

the meantime Bobby Browne.

Thr ITinfCMK UencVra vai »Uindtwjbcfort 
him, hit hand louchlruj her turban In

es to th 
vr th« pt 
third bl 
W hole • 
s debut 

irk Hart
» uinell««! In t h« ..................... .
nt Clmeland and his cabinet, 

lovcrnors ef Ilian) stat* s, scua
Representatives, hundreds of 

most distinguished Americans. 
Count de Is'nsi'pH amt man) noted 
foreigners

N.'iv York Harbor was the sc<«ne of 
a majestic marine ceremonial War 
rhlps thundered salutes and cannon 
smoke drifted through miles of flame 
An Imposing parade |iaaae«l through 
the triumphal arch erected on I’urk 
row.

But Miss Liberty’s glorloils debut 
was not achieved without many trou- 
I'ii-s Like all great celebrltl.si. she 
hud a struggle In attaining her posi
tion. She In a tr»,!«!«'» with a history 
lit reads Ilk« a talry vtory

Th«, t>«ople of Franrw. with the a« 
five symimthy and asslnttame of th» 
French Government, gavo a large 
sum of tiKHicy for the purpoae of pre 
setitlng a «xilomuil bronze figure <>f 
l.ltwrty Enlightening th«« World to 
th« American ptwiple »« an enduring 
sign • f friendship between U.e two 
great republics.
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•n build n pedeatal worthy 
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• Uh lighl ,..<«. n gl. V,.. hi tha ,n 
Ing 111» iri.iUr f ih,. gl«vm vml|,| La 
Illusi With »«Ir», »unr-tliWH hall u 
l«ng a» v«mr finger ni.» h«al*l
pla.ss il» Malo had Isrn la
a n> nih ! sa» cur—l airi liav» kepi •> 
now tee nirw- monili* Mr han.U and 
arti» ara |»r/r. t|r , |^»r f »p t,,„ f 
Mvr-nia and 1 tlunk I ani w»;i ,„| ./ tt. 
Walter R. Col |r, K*-m»r*e< Si b ♦ 
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d.nuiug all commands and entreaties, 
refused to be put to tied until he 
related the story of their capture 
the subsequent events that made 
night memorable. He sat with
rigid arm alszut his wife's shoulders 
Drusilla was stroking oue of bla tuiuds 
In a tuilf coooclous mutiuer, her eyes 
staring past his faco toward the dark 
forest from which he had ««lie. Mr. 
BrIU was orderlug tcaudy fur LU 
tremUlug clleut

“After >U." mid Browne, hoaraa 
with uervousnaae, '"there te »ouie guud 
to he (lerivod from our exp«M-|MM«s. 
han! as It may be to Izeilere. | tstve 
fiaiad uat the taoatsi l»y which Itasulu 
Intends tu deatoiy every living crea
ture in tike chateau.” t'base threw off 
bls iqs'll of Innguktaieas and lis>k«>d 
hard at the speaker. "Rasula coolly 
ask«l me at ouo of «sir resting pla«w 
If there bad been any symptoms of 
(xilsonlng among us. I mentioned 
Pong and the servants, Thu devil 
laughed gleefully In my face and told 

I me that It was but the beginning. I 
j tell you, Chnae, we can’t escape the 
i diabolical whemc he has arranged, 
i The water thnt corn«* to us from the 
springs up there In the hills la to lie 
poisoned by those devils. I heard 
Rnsula giving Instructions to one of 
his lieutenants. He thought I was still 
unconscious from a blow I rwelved 
when I trkid to interfere In behalf of 
Lady Agnes, who was Is-1 ng roughly 
dragged 
Day and 
are to be 
llberately
change the flow of pure water Into a 
al«>w, subtle, d««adly poison, the effects 
of which will not lie Immediately fa
tal, but positively so In the course of 
a few days. In the end we shall slck- 
«m and die as with the ac«Mtrge. They 
will call It the plague.”

A shudder of horror swept through 
the crowil. Every one looked Into his 
nelghtszr’s fare with a profound Inquir
ing light In Ills eyes, seeking for the 
first time evidence of approaching 
death.

untry 
•<1 and J, 

of all countrle 
honor and uat) 
• ho ««mid not 
for th«> symbol of liberty 
chief city?

Where glv«*rnments and patriotic 
organizations hml failed the press of 
New York siicceixleil. the g orloits uti 
v«,|llng follow«! and Miss Liberty 
has sin«-«, been doing her enlighten
ing s'unt even to this day

♦ ♦ »
It will ho stnrtellng news to many 

that t?e gross debt of New York <‘lt> 
Is as large as the national debt, and 

annual expenditures of the city 
one-quarter as large as the a»r 
, annual ex|ietidlture «if the na

tional Government. 1 here are very 
n«»ar!jr fifty thousand |>ersona on the 
Ity’s payroll. Th«< Interest and 

amortization charge nn th«, city’s 
debt alone Is S.'iO.OOO.OOO a year, ami 
liefore .......... .. of i .. term of
the next Mayor will. In the opinion 
of some, b«< S75.000.000

Prophets who have alleged tka 
th«> business center of the metropo 
list will some time be tn Harlem may 
not have to wait so I .ng as the acep- 
’la| believe to Hee their forecast rea
lized.

St at 1st leans hav<> calculated 
th«- city's center of isipulatlon 
moving northward at th., rate of two 
blocks and a bit more yearly.

Since the subway supplemented 
th«, eleviitwl road In providing rapid 
transit «connections with Manhattan. 
New York expansion has been direct- 
<*«! northward In a more noticeable 
manner than before quick transit was 
Inaugurated.

The Bronx Is filling op at a faster 
rate than other outlying terrltorbsi. 
an I. iinh-HK developen.ent of subur
ban traffic facilities changes the bal
ance, Indications are that the prerent 
tendency will not only be maintained, 
but will In the course of another 
year or so be further accelerated, as 
a result «-f new hi- '«! transit <!< velop- 
ments In ijat section.
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art but outward »ifn» of the nil 
done in secret by tny riada of d«»- 
Jruff fertns vapping the life Wood 
of the hair. Muro kill» the para
site. «ootbea the ItcMag walp, 
given lustre to the hair and stops 
It falling out. A single applicant» 
ghea relief aad proves its worth. 
Save your hair before too late. 
Micro prevents baldness. It is a 
delightful dressing far the hair, 
free from grease and sticky oilk 
Ask your drugiistior free bookjet 

MOYT CHEMICAL CO.
k

Frederick Hoss, a shoetnnkcr who 
died al Colville, Wash., a few «lava 
ago, siipposeri to b<* In poverty, left 
135,000 In tin old lard pall (4500 In 
gold, $2500 in paper money ami nu
merous securities were found mak
ing the total mentioned.

Pacific Nor*« Llnleirnt 1« pr-p«re<l 
«ipfMtly ter the needs of h<rrefn<n J*i 
rsnehmen. It 1« a powrrtul »nd F,nt‘ 
tratiaf Utrwnrnt. a reined) lor •merg1”», 
cle*. A »nothin« eeibeocatlon t<>r n* 
relief ot pain, and the tb-t hniment lor 
ipralna and toeeneM. I nequskd I'* 
curine the wornds and Inpiric« «1 
BARfiEO WIRE and lor hcalinf cu«. 
abrasion«, »ore« and bruiMN l’«ll,'c 
Morse Liniment Is fully guaranteed. 
No other 1« bo good or helpful in '<> 1»*’’.' 
ways. If it fails to satisfy, we author.ze 
all dealers Io refund the pun ha-c pdC“ |
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along the mountain road 
night a detachment of men 
employed at the springs, de 
engaged In the attempt to
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